REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS
NEW MEMBER

Step #1: Visit the website www.usasfmembers.net.
Step #2: Enter your email in the NEW USER box, and click continue.

Step #3: Enter the verification code that is sent to the email you input on the previous page.

Step #4: On the NEW ACCOUNT page, select ‘I am the parent of athlete(s)’

Step #5: On the ATHLETE ACCOUNT page, please input your athlete’s Date of Birth, Last
Name, and State.

Step #6: Complete all required fields on the following page to complete athlete account setup.

PLEASE CHECK THE FOLLOWING TIER:

Step #7: Complete the required fields in order to process the payment ($30) for your athletes
Please check the appropriate
yearly subscription to USASF. Not pictured.

box-for
Elite, Prep, or Novice
GLITZ
NOVICE
GEMS - NOVICE
RUBIES - PREP

Step #7: Complete the requires fields in order to process
the payment ($30) for your athletes yearly
subscription to USASF. Not Pictured.

Step #8: You are now inside your athletes account! You will need to click the link to UPLOAD
BIRTH CERTIFICATE in order to confirm their date of birth. We recommend using an app like
CAMSCAN to scan your birth certificate into a PDF.
Step #9: Click ‘FIND’ next to Program.

East Jersey Elite

Bayonne

NJ

Step #10: The following page will pop-up. Search under program name for ‘Cheer
Central
East Jersey
Elite
Suns’. Select our gym name and click ‘SEND REQUEST FOR APPROVAL’.
YOU ARE COMPLETE! Unless you have a sibling….

Step #11: To add a sibling, go to the top left corner under My Profile, and hit ‘My Account’
Step #12: Click on the blue button: Convert to Parent Account, then complete the required
fields to convert your account to a parent account.

Step #13: Once converted you will want to click “Add more Athlete”

Step #14: This will bring up the following page. Click the blue button above your existing
athlete titled “Add One More Athlete”. Complete the required fields to add an athlete before
hitting the blue ‘SAVE’ button.

East Jersey Elite

Bayonne

NJ

Step #15: Visit your dashboard again to assign your new athlete to the program ‘Cheer
East Jersey Elite
Central Suns’ and to pay the $30 membership fee for the season.

